Include social media in your United Way campaign to engage
employees and make your campaign more successful!
FACEBOOK

LIKE & TAG OUR PAGE:

facebook.com/unitedwayofnortheasternminnesota

Show community members who support your company
and employees alike how invested you are in our region
with posts like:
(@COMPANY NAME) is proud to Give Where We Live by supporting
@United Way of Northeastern Minnesota's annual campaign.
#GiveWhereYouLive [Insert Photo of Workplace Campaign Here]
(@COMPANY NAME) is a Game Changer in our industry, and now we are a
Game Changer in our community too thanks to our partnership with
@United Way of Northeastern Minnesota! #GiveWhereYouLive [Insert
UWNEMN & Your Company's Logos Here]

FOLLOW & TAG US:

TWITTER

@UWNEMN

LINKEDIN

CONNECT WITH US & TAG US:

linkedin.com/company/uwnemn

You know many of your employees are linked directly to
your LinkedIn page. Reach out to them - or future
employees (research shows job seekers love communityminded employers!) with posts like:
It's time for (@COMPANY NAME)'s annual United Way campaign. We
encourage our employees to Give Where They Live by filling out a @United
Way of Northeastern Minnesota pledge card today! [Insert Custom
Workplace Campaign Web Site Link Here]
(@COMPANY NAME) encourages our employees to become Game
Changers in our region by participating in @United Way of Northeastern
Minnesota's annual campaign. [Insert Custom Workplace Campaign Web
Site Link Here]

FOLLOW & TAG US:

INSTAGRAM

@UWNEMN

Here are some suggested posts to share on your
company's Twitter page to engage your employees
during your campaign:

Share a photo of your campaign in action on your
company's Instagram page, or encourage your employees
to do so!

It's time for (@COMPANY NAME)'s annual United Way campaign. We
encourage our employees to Give Where They Live by filling out a
@UWNEMN pledge card today! [Insert Custom Workplace Campaign Web
Site Link Here]

When posting about your UWNEMN campaign, be sure to
tag @UWNEMN and use any of the following hashtags:

We love where we live. That's why we Give Where We Live by supporting
@UWNEMN's annual campaign! #GiveWhereYouLive [Insert Link to
UWNEMN Campaign Video Here]

Interested in a custom UWNEMN campaign web site for your
company or company-specific graphics to share on social
media for your campaign?
Contact info@unitedwaynemn.org!

#GiveWhereYouLive #VolunteerWhereYouLive
#UWNEMN
#EmpoweringHealthyLives
#HelpingChildrenSucceed
#StabilizingLives
#UnitedAgainstChildhoodHunger

Email items from your toolkit
to employees to boost your
UWNEMN campaign!

1) BROCHURE

2) LEADERSHIP LIST

This year's UWNEMN brochure is flippable online click on the brochure for your region to get the link
to share with your employees.

This year's UWNEMN brochure is flippable online click on the leadership link in the toolkit to share with
your employees.

EMAIL TEMPLATE FOR BROCHURES:

EMAIL TEMPLATE FOR LEADERSHIP LISTS:

(OUR COMPANY) is proud to support our local communities, and that's
why we choose to hold a United Way of Northeastern Minnesota
campaign each year.
Flip through this year's UWNEMN brochure to see all the different ways
our workplace campaign donations are invested into our communities:
[Insert Link Here]

We are proud to see so many (COMPANY NAME) employees on the latest
United Way of Northeastern Minnesota Leadership Giving List.
Don't see your name on the list? Please consider giving at one of the
leadership levels so we can show what a Game Changer our workplace is
in our region!

Donations to UWNEMN stay local and clearly make a tremendous impact!

3) POSTERS

4) INFOGRAPHICS

Not printing posters for your workplace this year? You
can still download and attach them to an email instead
to help spread the word!

Infographics can be downloaded in the toolkit to be
shared on social media or attached to (or inserted
in) an email!

EMAIL TEMPLATE FOR POSTERS:

EMAIL TEMPLATE FOR INFOGRAPHICS:

We at (COMPANY NAME) pride ourselves on being Game Changers in our
industry.

Support of United Way of Northeastern Minnesota programs and agencies
is more important than ever this year!

We encourage you to be Game Changers in your community as well by
supporting United Way of Northeastern Minnesota's campaign this year!

Thinking about donating but not sure it will make a difference?

Learn more here: [Insert Custom Company Campaign Link Here]

Check out this infographic to see exactly what kind of impact you are
making on your neighbors's lives when you donate!

Have an idea for something else you'd like
to send? Contact info@unitedwaynemn.org
to request a custom email attachment!

